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As aged tendency of population speeding up, increasingly miniaturization of 
family structure, family endowment functions increasingly weaken, the traditional 
pension is facing severe challenges. As the traditional pension liability to the social 
transformation, in order to alleviate the burden of their children and family, more and 
more old people to change traditional ideas openly salary men leave home into the 
social Private Welfare Institution for the Aged. Thus began to promote the rapid 
development of the urban elderly service facilities/industry. Value of pension issues 
and acceptance of the nursing home in ascension, for the development of the Private 
Welfare Institution for the Aged provides a great opportunity. And a good private 
welfare institution for the aged, to be able to achieve both can offer high quality for 
the elderly pension services, and to make the benign development of the enterprise 
itself, you first need a scientific planning scheme. Scientific planning scheme is the 
starting point of private pension institutions can operate efficiently. This article will 
use the management theory, analysis and making Fujian province ZhengDa 
investment development co. LTD. Management of nursing home - Wan Shan sunset 
elderly apartment project planning scheme. 
Based on the SWOT analysis of the wan Shan sunset elderly apartment, has been 
clear about the wan Shan sunset elderly apartment in terms of internal conditions, 
compared with the competitors have advantages and disadvantages, in terms of 
external market environment facing the competitive threat and favorable market 
opportunities. Papers on the wan Shan sunset elderly apartment project merits and 
disadvantages, opportunities and risk analysis, on the basis of its should choose SO 
strategy, namely take full advantage of the opportunity of the external environment, 
fully tap the advantages of internal resources, to seek development, and put forward 
the wan Shan sunset the chaining elderly apartment management mode. But for wan 
Shan sunset glow, there exists the inherent disadvantage of senile apartment, such as 













attention of the government and pay attention to the government guidance, pay 
attention to brand image marketing and provide characteristic service, strengthening 
the cooperation with society and external communication and human resource 
management measures to deal with. 
Due to limit of space and time in this paper, the analysis of the project plan of 
private pension institutions research there are still many shortcomings. Especially 
nursing home specific development mode and marketing strategy, target market 
selection and subdivision process such as strong constraints. In the changing 
economic environment and competition environment how to seek breakthrough, a 
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第 1章 导论 
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示：截止 2011 年年末，我国 60 岁及以上的老年人口数为 18499 万人，占总人口
的 13.7%，其中 65 岁及以上的老年人口数为 12288 万人，占总人口的 9.1%；截
止2012年年末，我国60岁及以上的老年人口数为19390万人，占总人口的14.3%，
其中 65 岁及以上的老年人口数为 12714 万人，占总人口的 9.4%。60 岁及以上的
老年人 2011 到 2012 年的人口增长率为 0.5%，按照这个速率到 2020 年，我国 65
岁以上老年人口数将达到 1.72 亿人，年均增长速度将为 3.28%，大大超过了总
人口年均 0.66%的增长速度。联合国的统计标准①：“如果一个国家 60 岁以上的




表 1 2011 年、2012 年年末 60 和 65 岁以上老年人口数  单位：万人 
指标 年份 总数 比重 
全国总人口 
2011 年 134735 100% 
2012 年 135404 100% 
60 周岁及以上 
2011 年 18499 13.7% 
2012 年 19390 14.3% 
65 周岁及以上 
2011 年 12288 9.1% 
2012 年 12714 9.4% 
资料来源：2011 年、2012 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报 
 




























































的分析，分析方法有：SWOT 分析、PEST 分析、波士顿矩阵、GE 矩阵、波特的竞
争战略与五力模型等。 
1.SWOT 分析 









































































































不同的对策（如图 2、3 所示）： 
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